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Bring your light to St Martin’s,
and we will help it shine!

Newsletter edition: 19
Dear Families,

12th February 2021

We have finally made it to the end of a term of two halves. On the one half: crisis, covid and
unpredictable change and on the other: courage, creativity and togetherness. We have risen to
meet the pandemic, gained new knowledge and learnt new skills. I hope that you are all relatively
unaffected by the virus and I pray that continues to be the case. Remember to follow the rules and
stay safe at home wherever possible.
Next week is the beginning of Lent in the Christian calendar and a chance to reflect and make a
change for the better as we head towards the new life promised at Spring and at Easter. The half
term is a perfect time to do that, and the days are drawing out already. Lighter, longer days always
makes us feel better. Please take time out to rest together in the week ahead.
If your little ones are looking for something to do, there are ideas and links on Google Classroom but nothing beats a good read. Remember, children can access online library books through
BorrowBox.
Wishing you a good half term. I will be available via the email address below if you need support or
help with anything over the break. Please reach out if you need to.

Shelley England sengland@stbarnabasmat.com

FAITH . ADVENTURE . TOGETHERNESS

Dates for Your Diary!
12th Feb - Chinese New Year (OX)
13th Feb - Half term
14th February - Valentine’s Day
22nd Feb - Back to school
22nd Feb - Fairtrade Fortnight
4th Mar - World Book Day
5th Mar - St Piran’s Day
8th Mar - Science and Engineering
Week
12th Mar - Mothers Day
17th Mar - St Patrick's Day
19th Mar - Red Nose Day
29th Mar - Holy Week
2nd April - Easter Holidays
5th April - Easter Monday
19th April - Back to School
23rd April - St George’s Day
3rd May - Bank Holiday
31st May - Half term
31st May - Bank Holiday
7th June - Back to School
26th July - Summer Holidays
30th Aug - Summer Bank Holiday
6th Sept - Inset day
7th Sept - Back to School

Lockdown Learners of the Week (The full range of awards will return when school re-opens)
EYFS: Adventurers

Year 1 Explorers

Tyler
Tyler completes all
pieces of work in detail
and tries his very best.
I am so proud of the
quality of work being
produced at home. Way
to go Tyler!

Roman
He is always ready to
learn and tried
extremely hard in his
phonics assessment
this week.
He brings a smile to
every morning meet to
cheer his classmates
up.

Miss Roberts was blown
away by their progress in
the Phonics assessments
this week which now
means they are both onto
Shared Reading.
Well done both!

Ravi
Ravi for some amazing
work in science and
writing this week! We
have a scientist in the
making! Ravi also wrote
an amazing acrostic poem
about Cornwall. Well done
Ravi, you are working so
hard.

Year 4 Globetrotters

Year 5 Buccaneers

Year 6 Pathﬁnders

Year 3 & 4 Wanderers
Sophia

Year 2 Voyagers
.
Isaac H and Niav!

Year 2 & 3 Pioneers

Eloise
Kyle

Sophia has worked so
hard on all of her work
throughout remote
learning.
She edited and
redrafted her Talk for
Writing story and it
shone with brilliant
language.

Eli
Eli, for making such
fantastic progress in
his phonics this half
term!

For her very creative
interview video for her talk
for writing extension task!

For bringing a positive
attitude to his learning
everyday.

Thank you!
Thank you to families and children who joined us for our
family singalong and fun night. They were very joyful
and it was so great to see you and our children: we
miss them!
Thank you also for looking after our teaching staff.
They have been incredible in keeping things as normal
as possible in challenging circumstances. A special
shout out to our teaching assistants who have kept
learning going in school via Google Classroom.
We wish them all a well earned rest this half term.

Communication
I have been really pleased to hear from parents via
ClassDojo; it’s great to learn what children have been
up to and to see how you are all doing. Please be
aware, though, that as I do not teach a class, I am not in
ClassDojos often, which means I can miss important
messages. The best way to contact me directly is via
MyEd App or email: sengland@stbarnabasmat.com

Sports Personality of the Week
Mr Barker’s sportsperson of the week this
week is Morgan in Voyagers for getting
involved in every PE challenge set each
week and showing great
football skills in this week’s
football challenge.

Remote Learning
This week, we were evaluated by Kim
Dorian Kemp a national lead educator.
Kim looked at our remote learning offer by
watching teachers, checking out Google
classrooms and speaking with staff,
parents and children.
Her view was that it was ‘exceptional’!
The parent lockdown survey showed that
93% of you were able to access learning
online. If you were one of the 7%, or if
you didn’t complete the survey and need
help - please let us know. We are here to
help and together we can make sure this
pandemic does not affect our children’s
learning and wellbeing,
Food Bank Vouchers
If you, or someone you know of, needs support
during this pandemic, please contact Rosy Soady,
our family liaison officer. Rosy will be able to order
vouchers for you.

Remember, Rosy is always
there to help you with
anything. Email: rsoady@stbarnabasmat.com

Christian Values
Our overarching Christian value this term is

SERVICE
This week we have been thinking about how
to serve by being forgiving.
We listened to the ‘final installment’ of Joseph
and his brothers (expertly read by Jowon H
and Bobby M). In it, Joseph - now prime
minister of Egypt - forgives his brothers and
the family is reunited in peace.
With the children, we thought about whether
there was anyone in our lives that we needed
to forgive. When we do,
we not only help that
person, but also let go of
anger and feel better
ourselves. It brings
peace.
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The ﬁrst week back’s Bring It!
Daily Themes to liven up our live meets!

Monday

Tuesday

Wisdom: ‘out of the mouths of babes...
Difficulty and failure are
necessary for learning and
aren’t always bad...

I love school.

It feels good to get out of
the dip and it helps to teach
you the importance of
perseverance and reflection.

I love
seeing my
friends.
On
remote
learning...

Why teachers will never be
replaced by
technology...one of our year
Why learning to
write is good...six boys taught himself to
say ‘I am a girl’ in Italian
using online software.

...so that I
can do my
writing to
make jokes.

Io sono
una
ragazza

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Bring a teddy!

Big Hair/Crazy Hair Day
Bring your breakfast!
Bring a pet (or draw one)!
Bring a hat!

